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statement by the Secretary-General-"........ ......,..,.,... ... .--...........- "( .

Mr. Chairman, Members of the International Law Commission,
.

May I thank you, Mr. Chai~man, fo~ you~ warm words of welcome on behalf of
the InterhatJ.ona1. Law Commif"s:;.on.. As a lawyer mys~lf~ it is a pa.t:·tlcular pleasui'e
fo~ me to be in your oompany.
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The continuing role which the Uni ted Nations is expected to play 1n the gk"o;'1th
and d~velopment of a coherent and gene~ally acceptable body of international law
fi~ds e~pression in Artiole 13; paragraph 1 (a) of the Charter according to which
lithe Gr.meral Assembly oh:tll initiate studie;s and mak~ l'eoommsndations for the
pUl"lpoDe of pl'tomot~.nz in'Cct"nationc.l c,j-operation in the polltical field and
encout'aging t.he pt'ogrcssive o.evelopmenc of international la\0-' and its o.odificatio:1".
The adoptj.on by the San Fran0J.sc..o Gonf(.renoe of this proYision mat'ks the beginning
of a new era in the prooesa of progressjvely developing and oodifying international
law, ~-:i thc'.lC eql1al :i.n its histol'ty" 1'he framers of ·i:.he Charter 001100i,red of the
work or Pt'og~9~sive dev~lopment and codification of international law as a political
objective of the United Natio1s to the realization of whIch, Member States have,
pollti(;all~l and legally, committed themselves to collaborate and co-opet'ateu "

;You may asl<: 'flheth'er it is not pel'h "lirdnic to stresSt~the :!mportanc.e of' the
1101e of·, i.riterna'Bional la\-1 in ·the pree' tat.e 'of international. relations $ ",hen
there al·e··~onst&lit~.clalmsfIlad~ abou·'(:. t... }.l7i,olacion at' the basic- principles that
make up that oorpus ol law. On th:: oontl'ary, in my vie',!, time has llevel"l been
more cl"litical than nC'J~ ~ t-rhan aL\bstan·t,;i.al ccnfus:l.on r~igns about the intel'tnational
norms of oonduct, for rest~t:tng ;and forml\l~til':g ch:: ver'Y fnundati.on of international
r~lationships and legal o~der~ Human hiRtory has demonstrated that without a clear
fCf'r.1tllJ.tion of lcg::lJ. P).. ~ nciplc!s, provj.ding gUidelines fo'" the .conduct of States in
the co~~on interest: the world ~ould face even greater difficulties in searching
for an oi."Idered dil:tect~ion of inter'national affairs.. States, regal"dless of their
ideology and soc:f.o··econ\jm1.c systsm& and of ;;heil l size and relatlve m:!.l!t.ary and
eeor-omic <3trengi~hs should aokno\11edg·a 1jhat thel:Z: is no viable long-term clternative
t.o a policy ef development and peaceful coexistence except within Cl fra.me\t1ork of
intel"~lat~.ondl laH ('

On this, our ~irst m~et~ng, I wou~d like to mention some of my own
preoccupations con0erning the vital importance of the codification and progressive
development; of inte~nc..tional la",,, As loJe all 1<no\'1. a basic aim of. -the Uni-!;ed Nations,
spelt ou l:. in the Preamble to thE. Chartel', is the establishment of conditions undpr
which justic€ and respect for the obligations arising from treaties and the other
scurces of inte~national law can be maintained. Principal among the purposes of
the Organization "" as enunolat~d in Article 1, paragraph 1, of the Cha~te~ - is
the maintenance of international pence and securj.ty ~ The sailie paragl'aph enumerates
to this end the bringing about by peaceful means, a~d in cunfo~mity with the
principles 0f justic~ and inte~national law, of the adjustment or settlement of
international disputes or situations which might lead to ~ breach of the peace.
The concept of aboherent and g~ner~lly accepted body of'international law thus
li~s at the heart of the Charter. Not only is such a body of law essential for
solving existing dLsputes \·l::.thclut violence,. but also for the day...to-day coexistence
and co-operation of the many S"c.c:~tcs 1-lhicil today con!Jti~ute the international
commurdty. .. '. . . .
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The proces~ of developing and codifying international law now takes place
pl"imarl1y in the ['orums of the un:.vepsal int.ei"'nat.1onal organization, in which the
participal'l'CS seek ·t::J update, mouJ,a anc even tl"ansform the cri teria for conducting
th~ir relabion~ so as to make these norms more responsive and effective in the
context of nsw sltuationsft The process r-elles on multilateral diplomacy, producing
ti:'catj,es (-In':! coc1lfying conventions f l"e:1.thel· than upon the process of the evolution
ot ccs'coma.ry int~cr·l1Q.t:i.ol1al lat'l 'c.!1ro~gh pl"actice, acosptanco or acquiescence. Its
aim is the fulfilmefr~ of' t.:!€. p"'li.tical aspirations, interests and needs of States
and of t.t-.a cl'ganiz~d :j.l1t~rnati~.1al corumuntty \vith a uie'\l! co faoilitating
il.l'cel'lna'c:t0l1aJ. cO-CJperG~tiol1 anc c;ont.ributil'lg to the 1l1aintenance of international
peace an:t Sr.:l1U!":i:i,~' thl"c ugh 'che c~::'teinty (If lm·l.

B~9ide& ~~c vndcrlving conoo~t: ~~t~ ~nc need to maintain international peace
"Hid Lecll~"i~y, tbe{'e have been c~her' :Ilujo:? factor s which ha·"e laa States to attach
Ct,"o\i:LnS .Lmi.1f)1·t.t:H1CC J~~o '~ho PltOB.rGS~j. ve dov~lopl11ent and codlficction of international
J.~~; ft It.. iD g:merally recogni.zed i~llal;, i:-; tr1c past 40 years, lntar'national society
hd. ul'~der'eo'1o a substantial t~'QnsfOt"'!ilrtcion \t:i1i..ch con!3tantly calls for the progressive
d~v01cpmerst of internat.iollal 1a'.tl and i 'i;s codificc."..tion ~ in t.he intel"est of
con~c:~Jp·:n·a\."y~ rec:uirctnent.s Q As ;la:~ beau omphasi~ecl ~ime and again, \·!hat was adequate
E:.m.! ::-lp::>l"c?ricl:;;,~ ?.t. tt.~ '~Ur'l; of the ~el1tul"'~' :lhen 60 per cent of tbe vI01"ld' s land
and 'le) pi.'.!" c.::::nt; of ~.t:J ~:>tal pc,p1.lJ.a~j.on \·:aD formed of colonies, dominions and
pl"ote~tol'ate3 'Jf Hmp:i.t'es, f>r even ~r. 194, when 5J. State.':! W91'e sisnatories to the
'Un5. toed i.JC'.~~~.~l'lS Chal"i;(;i"', (:~nnot. be 'a~.Dt:'(;tec'~ to r.le~'C t.he dem'lnds of an international
ccm~~ur.::U··7 et" 157 ~t.at·.e6 t"'aced \1i·i~!.1 a whole ranze of l'lGW i.Js~as and pr'oblems. These
iSGuetJ 2.1.d p.:'oblctn::l have al~1) arisen fl"ljfll 'che scieriti:"tc and technological
devclooI!1c,)":"lt,r; Vlhich ha~'e: matel":Lall~" affected the global s'cructul"e and the global
e:~onorny, pi"ocblcing a '1f~~d fot' legc.l r~gulatio11 ef ~ctivities "Hhich were, l)y the
middle of thir. century $ still beYvad ffidUtS capacities. OUr's ie a civilization:
largely gu:.Qed by '~h0. bonef'!t.e 3r-d demands of' science, where limited 1"asources
a1'"Po c'.Ju;>l'':.(l ~11/ch P.ll ~.l1cr'eC:li:lin~ nged fop 'l.heil'" mOl'le ra~ional and equ5.table
diEd;l'·:!.:,:utj.on nlld !V-t:Cl"6 O!.~;;. in~'~{'de!~endency, br10ught about by the ease of modern
communi~ot.icn':' and the 41eCCsslt:i.Cft of prClgre:.::s, hes grown s() much that national
ecor.omio at0. :..ud'..1f'triai ~ct:i.v:..t:!.~s st!hfrtantla:i.ly affect rIot t)nly our immediate
rJeighLoui:'D b'lt al~o Seates on tha otl!et' sic.e of' tLle planet" The in'l.el".t'lational
flo.'l ',1'" gC'ods and ,7.ter-vi ces in todaY f~, \!orld has been ..30 amply documanted that its
mention C:11\.'nE~ '''11:. suffic~ .reo (\onfirm tiH:it 1.nt9l"dependence. The point is that
!--juotain~d 51 CDt':d. interaction has :."andcl"cd the J.:tfa ::md the stable exis1;ence of
Siiate~ dl)p~rld~ni;, upon rmmerouti £\'!.ct()t'R opel"c'.t~.i1g be~!'ond t.,heil" national boundaries:
~he'3ontemp(;pc.l:.o.y errent!ve pursu:t 1; by S~;utes of development and coexistence is
depend~nt~ in I;;"'t:}~'" gl"eat'91~ c.1egl."ee $ npon tih\.~ir cb:tl5.ty to idencify these factors and
to dO'/~se fa.lr;ib~.e mE'..thr;ds of efTe\.;ti11g 1;hem.. At. tha sarn'::! tl.me, States have
rernn:tnod jeal{)u~ of' t':~eirl i:1uependencc and t;err-j:l:.orial Dovereign1~y.

\~(:) are ~oj.nG thlic.\'gh a perJ.od v;hen mor-e emphasi.s is put on l>lhat separates us
than \11lat br:i.nJ~ th~ tcgnth~r'A Furi;h~rmol"e, ~here :i.s no question that in a \-1orld
vIi ~~:) lin1-:;1:.{· \"eSfJurces (:nd snver~ ~(~Ol10m't.{, depression, cne r S larger rJhare is at the
cxpefWO ()f a:.(I~heL'·:s a!'.all~l" sl·'al"e. This j.s ~"he stage. whel''te t'le face the da.nger of
losj nc~ S~.~·~1·:; ut qc~~mon ::'nt·E::',~ e$t.F~ a: t1 of 't.h~ ~c.'nsensus as to What t~he dit'ection
sho1..10 Le" l'11e uC,)(ij.:tJ.Cfll:.i\')l) of leg,,:J. pl l inc':'pl(;::H &gt'.inp.t such Cl. background of
in·~el...tic~'~nd~~r1·'J~· has pl"'l~Vell J;,,('l be ar' 0no .... rr..)uf:t :;a~k, btrt all the mora important for
that reaSOl1 ..

Nex~~ NOV0n1t>efl, ;6 ye:31"S v:i11 have passed since the General Asse.mbly, by
!'p.st"'llt\t.:i.ou 17 ~ O.I): f~si.~a.blj.shed thc:"l J.nte.ri'latiOl~ol Law Commj.ssion as a means of
m:~wo:.~5.~1~\ 'O!l~ (J:'~ ':;he rpil1l,j 9~:!. ft ::":chj ellS E-'ntl"'ur:lted to i t b~T Al;ti\11e 13 of the
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Cr~rtar. With the establ ishcnant of the CO~i!mtseior;t tt1r· ~}enerG,l A:~ser~bly acquired a
permanent subsidiary o~gan of the highest scientific and tecnnical quality to carry
out the essential. preparatory ~,;~ork of all C~' :-tJ'io:.:i.ti )ns "i~1ml~ly th~ elabo:ra.t!on of
basic drafts * The community of States has always ta.ken cal"e to enaUl~a the election
to the Commission of ..iurists of t.he highest qt:;al~ f'J.c.et1on.:5 3~ld stt':~nding~ 'rhe
Commission has been oon$t1tuted as a body capatlt: of formulating legal rules.
si-mul taneously, on a variety of complex ~ubjoot~~, bJsiJ.e~l 0 the COJ:;m1iss!on t s
membership adds a unique feature to its characte~: individual experts drawn from
academia, the diplomatic life and the praotising bat'; p1"(wide an jn'/aluable
oombination of talents, and experience fl)r analYBir~g from both the theoretical
and practical points or view, State pract',ice, judl,c:'a.:. d(.;c1sions and doctrine in
order to ascertain what the content should be c~· thF~ :;'l~gal rules (;0 be formulated ..
Nevertheless, s1noe diplomatic codification oannot be cH,--u~ried out irll a politioal
vacuum the General Assembly has integ~ated the International Law Commission in
the political system of the United Nations and has also asnooiated the Member
States, individually and collectively, to all the toain stages of the codification
process. This amalgam of legal objectivity and political subjectivity constitutes
l4ithout doubt one of the moat chc.u'Iacteriatic featurfJ ..~ of' the Commission and of the
codifying method adopted by tfhe United Nations. It 13 oel'tf:iinly at the basis of
ita flex1bj.lity and effectiveness in the elabc~ation of drafts that have p~oven

viable when submitted to the final sc~utiny of Stat~s ..

The International La-w Commiusion hat} becoClf~, in the 35 years of ita existence 1

the most respected intornational inat1tiJtlon j,t".' tho fie:{d of the codif1cav;:ton and
progress!'lie development of international 1;~.1';.. It~ hCI.$ r"::sponued to tbe call of the
1nte~national community at large, expressed through the Ge:4e~'a~;. A.~:1embly. and has
p~oduoed over the years a series of Convcntic.ns, certain of which form the principal
landmarks in cu~~ent international law such as the 1961 Co~vontio~ on Diplomatic
Relations, the 196; Convention on Con3ula~ Relatione ~nd the 1969 Convention on the
LaH of Treaties.

The achievements of tl1e Commission have baen duo not t,....nly to the enhancement of
the process of oo~ordinating its study of a given topi~ with the opinj,one expressed
by Governments, but to the flexibility of approacb., that. i'.Ias bt~en f.lhom1. The
Commias1on t a praotice in this regard has s~rvcd to demonstr~te that tIlere is a
range of possibilities available in furthe~anc~ or the Co~~isaion~s object and
that which may fit the needs of a particular top1(~ and of' the international. comnr...1n1tjl"
in one context may not be equally suitable in anothe~. As the Co~nission's work
oontinues in the. t"uture , it will no doubt fUl"thet" extend the reper'\..oit"e of the
techniques whioh are available, witnin the fa"amaworl<: of tbe St,atute s for the
successful codi£leation and p~o~~eseive development of j,nternational law in different
spheres It This will be particularly impot'tant a:;l i;he Commj.3sion move~i, as it
certainly will, into t.hose new dreaa of jJ'Ate:j''tnation:l] 1~t-: ttJ{l13t"(; advancsa of science
and technology require the development of le,(~al t'uJ,nt~ necQ~,sary t.o regulato the
immensely valuable, but sometimes potent~~ally danget"loU8,. l.n.3tr'um*r4te whioh science
and technology have given to us.

Hr.. Chairman, members of thE.: COmr(!lSSJ,Cm, 1f:' I~'Y' .Ll"~'i;;. i:(?,J01"';';' ':.an the Work of the'
Organ1zatiOt'l1l 1 erl1pi1asi~M;;d that an i~;1pOl'·tant f·irtf+ ~r~:.~·p tt....\',mr·Qs i:;,i~e full l"ealization
of the role and oapacity of the U~1.ited N:?ltA()f)~, 1.Jcnld b~ fl (~orH;<cic'U3 recommitment by
Governments to the Charter' 6 r belio'Je, t.ha'i# st'oh ~ i.:~,('C'cmi:ni :io;.rl1l'll:'~t is p~rt.1culak"lly

appropriate toda~r as regar'ds the ohjectiVI\; ens!')~~'i.:'·t':::d. j n ';;'1.17: al"~i,o~o l,'Jf oUt'

oonstitutive instrument tha.t I qu.ot~J ea!tliE~r" rl~':..'I':-: y, the p~'1ogl"(~ssi.ve development
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and codification of any legal rules susceptible of universal acceptance is no
simple task. More than ever there is need for legal minds to search for
accommodation of so many conflicting demands and relationships and to design
coherent legal rules that will provide gUidance in meeting the challenges
of peaceful coexistence and development. I am convinced that the International
Law Commission will prove again to be responsive to the winds of change and
will continue to meet the growing expectations of mankind. I wish you all
success in your important tasks.
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